Council 10160
St. Stephen the Martyr
Catholic Church
Omaha, Nebraska

August 2022 Newsletter

Rally Point - Tuesday, September 13th, at 7:00pm

All information and sign-ups are available on our website.. So check it out!
KOFC10160.ORG

Meeting Minutes
Council minutes must be stored in a secure location. The link below will take you to the member only section of our
website, where you need to log in. Once logged in, the council minutes can be accessed.
https://uknight.org/CouncilSite/CouncilDocuments.asp?CNO=1016

Grand Knights Report:
My first month as Grand Knight has been very busy trying to get everyone trained and in their
positions. With that being said. I am still looking for a Family Director and Life Director.
The Family Director leads the programs having to do with Family life and is best served by
someone with a young family. He develops and run programs he and his family would want to
participate. Think of it as a “take your kids to work” kind of situation.
The Life Director would lead our programs of Life from conception to natural death. Some
programs under that area traditionally are the One Rose One Life, EPS mothers day rose sale,
Prayer for the ending of abortion. But it really is up to where God is calling you.
If you are feeling the call from God to serve in either of these positions? Know you won’t do it
alone but will lead and direct the effort.
Anyone interested in attending the Christ Our Life Conference in Des Moines IA? This event
September 24 and 25 is a great event for young and old. My wife and I will be attending and
would love to get a group together to share this event.
Lastly, Rally Point” a super meeting of sorts and will take the place of our general meeting.
It will happen on September 13th at 7pm at the Nebraska Brewing Company, 6950 S 108th St,
La Vista, NE 68128. This event will showcase all the great things our council has done the last
year and brainstorm our future efforts. We promise an evening of food, fellowship and fun.
You are even welcome to bring another guy who wants to see what we are all about.

If you can only attend one knights event this year.. Make it this one!
Sir Knight Jason Castor

Scholarship Winners:
$500 High School scholarship
Grant Venner
Jack Robinette
Joseph Kolega
Benjamin Robinette

$1000 College scholarship
Madison Hon
Madison Adam
Marissa Salber
Rebekah Franco

•

Thanks to Hank Hardy our community director for leading this effort.

•

Thanks to all the knight that helped with the grounds clean-up! Everything looks so
good for the Arch Bishops visit.

•

Thanks to the guys who manned the food pantry drop off on Aug 6th. These events are
tremendous and refill our pantry with some to spare. Thanks also to those Knights who
take the extra to Juan Diego and help stock shelves.

•

Thanks to all the knights who ran the American Red Cross Blood drive. They collected
41 units of blood which could help over 130 patients.

•

Thanks to the knights who support the Arch Bishops visit and the blessing of the
statues. What a wonderful addition to our parish. Special thanks for Ed Woll for all
your work on this project.

July Knight of the Month:
Sir Knight Steve Cinnamon - Steve has been instrumental in the completion of many projects around the parish facility and has worked tirelessly to see them accomplished. He was responsible for the planting of
all the new trees and directing the effort to keep them alive. Steve leads
the Helping Hands crew which helps people in our community that need
some handy man work. This effort is free of charge and such a caring ministry. He organizes our annual golf fundraiser. This year the funds raised
will help furnish an Abby in Africa. Now that is global reach.

Events at a glance:
August 20th - Parish Tailgate
Setup begins at 4pm and we need a lot of help to
cook and serve for this event. Sign-up on the
council website. This is the fifth one we have
hosted and it is a way to get the parish back together.

August 26th - Bartend at Millard Days
Join your brothers serving at the Millard Days beer garden starting at 6pm.
This is a fund raiser and fun event. Many hands make light work and
anyone over 21 can help! Sign-up on the council website.
August 28th - Exemplification of Charity, Unity and Fraternity
If you haven’t attended an exemplification in a while? It can be a moving
experience.
Sept 13 - Rally Point Event
A once a year super meeting to celebrate
all our accomplishments and brainstorm for
next year. Starts at 7pm at the Nebraska Brewing Company. We promise good
food, fellowship and fun. Contact Jason Castor if you would like to help.
Sept 18th - K of C Golf Outing and Fundraiser
Join your brothers in golf and service to help furnish an abbey overseas.
Steve Cinnamon is heading up this event and is looking for all the help
he can get.

Date

Time

Event

Contact

Location

August
8/20/2022

8:30 AM SAFE ENVIRONMENT

SSM

TRAINING

8/20/2022

5:00 PM Parish Tailgate

Steve Simonsen SSM

8/26/2022

6:00 PM Bartending Millard Days

Jason Castor

Millard Days

8/28/2022

1:00 PM Exemplification of Charity, Unity and

Jason Castor

SSM

7:45am First Saturday Rosary

Bob Irwin

SSM

9/10/2022

8:15 am Mass and Officers Meeting

Jason Castor

SSM / GPC

9/13/2022

7:00 PM Rally Point Event

Jason Castor

Nebraska Brewing Company

9/18/2022

1:00 PM Golf Outing

Steven Cinnamon

Tiberon Golf
Club

Jason Castor

Wells Fargo
Area

Jason Castor

Saint Mary’s

Fraternity

September
9/3/2022

9/24/2022 -

Both Days The Christ Out Life Conference

9/25/2022
9/24/2022

8:00 am Archbishop's Vigil for Life

Bellevue
October
10/1/2022

8:15 am Mass and Officers Meeting

Jason Castor

SSM / GPC

10/8/2022

8:00 am Welcome Men’s Retreat

Bob Williams

SSM/GPC

10/11/2022

7:00 PM Communion Service

Dcn. Jerry

SSM

10/11/2022

7:30PM General Meeting

Jason Castor

GPC
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Faith in Action:
On the first Saturday of each month our council hosts a rosary 30 minutes prior to the 8:15 AM Mass. For
more information on the First Saturday devotion see: https://www.bluearmy.com/first-saturday-devotion/

AUGUST 2022
“For everyone who exalts himself will be humbled, but the one who humbles himself will be exalted.” (Gospel for Aug. 28, Lk 14:11)
An important part of humbling oneself is not constantly focusing on one’s own needs, worries and desires. If we want to put God and others before self, we must think about ourselves less often and others more. This reality is seen in the life of Blessed Michael McGivney, whose feast day is Aug. 13. Father McGivney was constant in his humble service of God and neighbor. May we imitate his humility in
our own lives.
Challenge by Supreme Chaplain Archbishop William E. Lori:
This month, I challenge you to pray the Blessed Michael McGivney Novena for the intention to grow in
humility. Second, I challenge you to support the Faith in Action Family Prayer Night or Family Week
program, including in your efforts devotions to Blessed Michael McGivney.
Questions for Reflection:
Do you find yourself being self-centered at times? What are some ways you can seek to think about
yourself less often? What can you learn from the life of Blessed Michael McGivney about humility?

When you did it to the least of my people; you did it to me.
Food Pantry Drop Off the First Saturday of the Month 10am—Noon
or at the General Meeting.

Knights in Action – Food Pantry Needs

Dish Soap
canned vegetables
boxed mashed potatoes
canned chicken
canned fruit
cereal - boxed
conditioner
jelly
ketchup
laundry detergent
mac and cheese
mustard
pancake mix
pancake syrup
paper towels - single rolls
peanut butter
ramen noodles
rice-a-roni
shampoo
toilet tissue- 4pack
toothpaste
toothbrush - single pack
white boxed rice
brown boxed rice

The Principle of Charity:
If you are looking for places to donate, consider the following:

Ixim: Through what you give so generously, Ixim continues to connect those who walk with Jesus in the Archdiocese of Omaha and the Diocese of Huehuetenango, Guatemala. What you share supports families in their goal of
providing clean water to their children, enables schools to build an encouraging learning environment, improves access to quality health care, empowers women religious to spread the Word of God in schools and rural areas, and deepens the relationship between our two sister dioceses. Donations can be made at their website.

Food Bank of the Heartland provides emergency and supplemental food to
the people in need in Nebraska and western Iowa. While food contributions are appreciated, monetary can be made at
their website also.

EPS helps women who find themselves pregnant. They provide services at no cost, with no
obligation, no judgements, and no expectations. Donations can be made to Friends of EPS

Please remember during this time that not all charity has to be monetary. Blood
supplies have been running low across the nation and the Red Cross can really use your help replenishing the nation’s
blood supply. Please consider signing up for the blood on one of our future dates at St Stephen the Martyr. The next is
11/13/21.

Discerning Hearts
Catholic Podcasts dedicated to those on the spiritual journey. Discerning Hearts podcast can be access via their website
or through their free app

Just send me your info to be listed on this page for free!

